SHORE POINTS

PORT AUTHORITY SERVICE

6/10/2022

NORTHBOUND TO PORT AUTHORITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Zones</th>
<th>30</th>
<th>60</th>
<th>90</th>
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<th>210</th>
<th>240</th>
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<th>300</th>
<th>330</th>
<th>360</th>
</tr>
</thead>
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</table>

*Previously Named Cheesequake Service Area
Depending on operational needs any departure may be directed to make additional stops.
All times are approximate
BOLD TYPE = PM
All southbound buses going Asbury Park will stop on Main St. in front of the Howard Transportation Center
M-TH OPERATES MONDAY THRU THURSDAY
FRI OPERATES FRIDAY ONLY

academybus.com
732-901-1933